### Calendar

**Sunday, February 24, 2019**
- **CH**: 6:00 pm - 9:00 pm REHMD - University Orchestra
- **BZ**: 11:00 am - 1:00 pm PERFCS - Home Visit USA
- **CH**: 7:30 pm PERFMD - University Orchestra

**Monday, February 25, 2019**
- **CH**: 2:30 pm - 4:10 pm REHMD - University Orchestra
- **BZ**: 11:00 am - 12:00 pm PERFMD - Recital Hour (Marvin)

**Tuesday, February 26, 2019**
- **CH**: 6:30 pm - 10:00 pm REHMD - Jazz Showcase 38th Annual
- **BK**: 2:00 pm - 6:00 pm REHMD - Jazz Showcase 38th Annual
- **BZ**: 7:30 pm PERFMD - Jazz Showcase 38th Annual

**Wednesday, February 27, 2019**
- **CH**: 10:00 am PERFCS - Kodo: Japanese Taiko Drums - Global Arts
- **BK**: 9:00 am - 5:00 pm PERFCS - Kodo: Japanese Taiko Drums - Global Arts

**Thursday, February 28, 2019**
- **BK**: 7:00 pm PERFCS - Home Visit USA

**Friday, March 1, 2019**
- **BK**: SpecialEventCS - New Amsterdam Records Presents: Battle Trance & Tigue Post-show Q&A

**Saturday, March 2, 2019**
- **BK**: 6:45 pm - 7:30 pm SpecialEventCS - New Amsterdam Records Presents: Battle Trance & Tigue pre-show talk in BK

**Sunday, March 3, 2019**
- **CH**: 9:30 am - 4:00 pm TechCS - Kodo One Earth Tour: Evolution - AACP&CS

**Monday, March 4, 2019**
- **CH**: 4:00 pm - 6:00 pm SpecialEventTCSA - TCSA's 12th Cultural Night Market in Lobby

**Tuesday, March 5, 2019**
- **CH**: 6:00 pm - 9:00 pm PERFCSA - TCSA's 12th Cultural Night Market in Lobby

**Wednesday, March 6, 2019**
- **CH**: 6:30 pm - 7:00 pm SpecialEventTCSA - TCSA's 12th Cultural Night Market in Lobby

**Thursday, March 7, 2019**
- **CH**: 6:30 pm - 7:00 pm SpecialEventEXTEN - Umass Extention Tree Conference Registration

**Friday, March 8, 2019**
- **CH**: 9:00 am - 5:00 pm TechCS - Kodo One Earth Tour: Evolution - AACP&CS

**Saturday, March 9, 2019**
- **CH**: 3:00 pm PERFCS - MMEA Junior District Festival

**Sunday, March 10, 2019**
- **CH**: 7:30 pm PERFCSA - TCSA's 12th Cultural Night Market in Lobby

**Monday, March 11, 2019**
- **CH**: 7:30 pm PERFCS - Home Visit USA

**Tuesday, March 12, 2019**
- **CH**: 7:30 pm PERFCS - Home Visit USA

**Wednesday, March 13, 2019**
- **CH**: 7:30 pm PERFCS - Home Visit USA

**Thursday, March 14, 2019**
- **CH**: SpecialEventEXTEN - Umass Extention Tree Conference

**Friday, March 15, 2019**
- **CH**: 7:30 pm PERFCS - Home Visit USA

**Saturday, March 16, 2019**
- **CH**: 7:30 pm PERFCS - Home Visit USA

**Sunday, March 17, 2019**
- **CH**: 9:00 am - 12:00 pm TechMD - Symphony Band
- **CH**: 2:00 pm REHMD - Symphony Band
- **BK**: 5:00 pm REHGUILD - The Umass Theatre Guild Presents - Spring Performance

**Monday, March 18, 2019**
- **CH**: 7:30 pm PERFMD - Symphony Band
- **BK**: 5:00 pm REHGUILD - The Umass Theatre Guild Presents - Spring Performance

**Tuesday, March 19, 2019**
- **CH**: 7:30 pm PERFCS - Home Visit USA

**Wednesday, March 20, 2019**
- **CH**: 7:30 pm PERFCS - Home Visit USA

**Thursday, March 21, 2019**
- **CH**: 7:30 pm PERFCS - Home Visit USA

**Friday, March 22, 2019**
- **CH**: 6:30 pm - 9:30 pm PERFCSA/RSO - Asian Night 2019
- **BK**: 1:00 pm PERFCS - Home Visit USA

**Saturday, March 23, 2019**
- **BK**: 7:00 pm PERFCS - Home Visit USA
- **BK**: 7:00 pm PERFCS - Home Visit USA

**Sunday, March 24, 2019**
- **CH**: 7:30 pm PERFMD - Wind Ensemble

**Monday, March 25, 2019**
- **CH**: 7:30 pm PERFMD - Wind Ensemble

**Tuesday, March 26, 2019**
- **CH**: 7:30 pm PERFMD - Wind Ensemble

**Wednesday, March 27, 2019**
- **CH**: 7:30 pm PERFCS - Home Visit USA

**Thursday, March 28, 2019**
- **CH**: 7:30 pm PERFCS - Home Visit USA

**Friday, March 29, 2019**
- **CH**: 7:30 pm PERFCS - Home Visit USA

**Saturday, March 30, 2019**
- **CH**: 7:30 pm PERFCS - Home Visit USA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:30 pm</td>
<td>BK</td>
<td>Special Event: Asian - Ying Quartet Pre-show talk in BK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
<td>BK</td>
<td>Perfect Asian - Ying Quartet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 pm</td>
<td>BK</td>
<td>Perfect Magic - Jane Bunnett: Maqueque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 am - 10:00 pm</td>
<td>BZ</td>
<td>Perfect MD - GAR Sandbox Percussion (Kataoka)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am - 12:00 pm</td>
<td>BZ</td>
<td>Recital Hour (Marvin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am - 10:00 pm</td>
<td>BZ</td>
<td>Saxophone Festival - Les Ballets Trockadero de Monte Carlo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Perfect MD - Saxophone Festival (Salles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Perfect MD - Saxophone Festival (Salles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 pm</td>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Perfect MD - Saxophone Festival (Salles)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>